
SERVICES END WITH FIGHT

friioniri in Otunty Jail Tikt OfTanu i
Srmon nd Hymn.

DEAN FAIR HAS A LlVtLV EXPERIENCE

lnc Cmirntt nml I'rlsiitt Cuiiiiinnlmi
I'oiiii- - to lllimi HpvnitNP runner

Think In "Noiiic- -
Tllflt I'criioiiiil,"

Ucun Campbell Fair of Trinity cathedral
will not conduct religious services In tho
JJougluH county Jail Hgaln (or some moons.
Hu had an experience thero last Sunday
a(ternoon--no- w made public (or tho first
time that will linger In his memory with
the tenacity ot a politician in a civil serv-
ice Job.

Thoro will bo no wondering as to tho
dean's reluctance to coutlnuo soul-savin- g

work nt tho Jail when what happened at
last Sunday's services becomes generally
known. Thoro was mutiny In the congre-ttatlo- n

and It cndeJ with a volley of oaths,
u pummolliiR of faces, a Hash of revolvers
and n spattering of blood,

Ah U oustonmry on Sundays, the prisoners
were brought tOBothor In tho lower cage o(
tho west wlmj of the Jail at 1 o'clock to
hear tho gospel spoken and to Bine praises,
tjenn Fair was thero to conduct tho service?
and tho congregation vn all attention. In
fact, thero wan a little too much attention.

When tho good preacher began to dis-

course upon tlin punishment that tho laws
of Rod and man provldo (or sinners thero
was a murmur of dlnscut, and when ho ex
plained that nil dinners must be truly peni
tent to come within tho favor of their Maker
(he prisoners began to shift about uneasily,

llriiu'n 11 11 1 ii Talk,
What starti'd tho trouble, however, was

tho ilean's suggestion that it would require
a pretty thorough Immersion In 'tho blood
of Immaniiel to wash away tho sins of his
auditors. This suggestion sent moBt all
of the prisoners back to their cells and
they refused to como out and hear the
sermon through.

Dean Fair, nothing daunted by tho do
sortlon of a, large part of his congregation,
continued to tho end of what ho had to
nay and then asked the boys to Join In
singing n hymn. Tho dean read two verses,
as follows;

There Is n fountain illlei with blood
Drawn from ImmnnuePH veliiK,

Ami Hlnnrra plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty Mains.

Tho dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain In Ills day,

And there may 1, though vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

"Now, brothcis," said tho good minister,
"you will plenso nil Join In the singing."

Thu dean and a couplo of women mlrslon
workers began to sing, but they were Joined
by only one ol the prisoners, all tho others
having declared a boycott on tho servlcea.
The lone singer In prison gnrh was John
EHUon, nnd' he was roughly leered by his
pals.

On through Jeers and cat-cal- ls tho
preacher, the women and tho one prisoner
gavo good o!co to tho first vorse of tho
hymn. When they reached the first lino of

the aecoml verse a storm was Imminent and
It broke before the verso was flnlshoJ.

Tho dying thlet rejoiced to sco
i That fountain In his day,

Aim thuie may 1, though vile
Singer F.lllaon got no further. Just as ho

utlcied tlie word "vllo" big Joo Conrad, a
federal- - prisoner, thought tho hymn was
gulling somewhat personal and ho gavo
lSUl.sun, a .Jolt on the Jaw with a heavy
right uriuVswIhg.. KliTsou was staggered for
a muiiioni, ud then roturncd tho blow. Tho
two men proceeded to pound each other's
fuoo Into a pulp, na thu women screamed
and tho dean retreated to Iho Jail office.
Jailer McUlcucghon Jumped Into thu arena
with his revolver In hand and used the butt
end of It to beat tho belligerents Into sub-

mission to his command for them to tako
their corners.

ConraJ and Ellison were separated, but
not in til both had spilled considerable
blood. They were promptly locked In soli-
tary eellt, where thoy were kept on bread
and wator until yesterday morning.

Amusements
Ji, .lim"
Kor the' flnnl half week's engagement in

Omaha, which began Thursday night, the
Ferris Stock company presents "My Jim,"
u pastoral cumcdy-drom- a written espe-
cially for Mr. Forrls. This was ono of
the company's first offerings here, having
been put on shortly ntter l(s summer en-

gagement opened, and proved to be per-ha-

thu must popular of any of the many
plays In which It has been seen.

Mr. Ferris has tho part ot a bashful
country lad nml keeps his audience In an
uproar of laughter with bis clover handling
of tho comic situations and reading ot
tho humorous lines with which the piece Is
Biippltcd.

Tho other members of the company havo
good parts anil, altogether, the perform-
ance Is n worthy one.

At the Saturday matinee each woman will
be given n memento of tho company's en-
gagement In the shape of a souvenir pho-

tograph of Mr. Ferris.
The final performance of "My Jim" will

be given Sunday night.

SCRAMBLE FOR FREE HOMES

UniHliu Mnn TfllN of the ftrcut HiinIi
for fiovernuieiit I.uud In

Okliihomn.

"l'eoplo are rushing into the Indian Ter-
ritory by tho trnlnload. Thoueauds of peo-
ple are registering for land every day and
It Is Impoaslblo to get any sort of accom-
modations In El Reno or Lawton," said
W. S, Mattley of Omaha, who has Just
returned from a trip through Oklahoma
and Indian Territory, "l'eoplo nre sleep-
ing on the platform of tho railway station
at HI Hcun.

"Women aro rushing Into tho new coun-
try In grent numbers and aro taking pot
luck with tho men. livery nvallablo foot
of space Is taken on trains bound for
El Keun. I saw people riding on cow-

catchers nnd on the roofs ot coaches. Men
and women seem to be unmindful of danger
or hardship In their mad race for tho reg-
istration booths.

"Oklahoma has a Una crop ot wheat. It
waB too dry for tho hay, nnd com will
be almost n complete failure, but the wheat
makes up for the loss. Nearly four-fifth- s

of the acreage Is In wheat. In one plnco
I could see sixteen steam threshers at
work. Wheat Is bringing 52 cents a bushol
there and most of It Is being shipped di-

rectly to the gulf for export. Some wheat
Is being bought by Kansas and Missouri
stockmen and will be used for emtio feed,

"Eastern Kansas and western Missouri
are badly burned out. All, crops nre a
failure' and tho water supply Is so lim-
ited that all stock has been shipped out.

Do you doubt FelH-Xapth- u

soup, when your grocer offers
your money buck, if vou want
it?

Fels & Co,, makers, 1'hlladelphla.

Streams and wells are rir!'.d up and the
people arc facing a terrible water famine.
In many places It has not rained a drop
since early In April. Thero are crop fail-
ures In parts of Missouri which have not
had a failure in the last forty years.

"Crops are In n very bail condition south
of Kansas City, lletween Kansas City and
Falls City they ore but little better. The
Nebraska line seems to be the dividing
lino between the very dry strip and the
strip that has had some rain. The part
of Nebraska north of the Platte Is faring
bstter than the South Tlatte country.

"Northwest Nebraska Is In better condi
tion than any country I havo traveled
through In the last few weeks. Tho sand-
hills, which have been hooted at so muoh,
yielded n large crop of hay and grass which
Is better than It has been for years."

WILL REMAIN IN OMAHA

(Jenornl Mfimlcrnoii Sii j There In No
DniiKer (if Army llrmlqunrtrra

IlrliiK Taken to Knnnn ('It)'.

Regarding tho rocent report sent from
Washington in relation to tho efforts of
Kansas City to secure tho hcaduuarters of
the Department of the Missouri, fJcneral
Mandcrson, who for many years was nt tho
head of the committee on military affairs
In tho United States senate and who was
Instrumental In scouring the location of
Fort Crook at the present site, said:

"There Is Ilttlo probability of any change
being mado In this department, for during
my time In tho sonato tho Nebraska dclega
tlon In congress saw to It that thero was
placed around Omnha many things which
would tend to keep tho headquarters hero
forever. Some criticism has been offered
recently In regard to tho location ot Fort
Crook nt Its present site and tho abandon
ment of Fort Omaha. At tho time Fort
Crook was established It was a question as
to whother Omaha would have nny of tho
posts or departmental headquarters. Gen
crnl Sheridan was then In command of tho
army. Fort Omaha was getting Into a
dilapidated condition nnd needed repnlrs.
had a conference with tho general nnd he
said that ho would not recommend tho ex
pendlture of n dollar on Fort Omaha, as It
would soon hnvc to bo abandoned; that tho
reservation for military posts should con
sist of several hundred acres to glvo the
soldiers an opportunity for target practice
with tho long rango guns, without endan
gcrlng the lives of citizens. For this reason
I started tho movement for the location of
Fort Ciook

"At the same tltno several hundred thou
fsndj of dollars were expended in tho do
vclopment of the government corral from a
place of tumblcd-dow- n shacks to a modern
supply depot. In the first bill which was
Introduced for tho erection of tho now post- -
oftlco and custom house building It
was provided that tho old building should
be set asldo to thu War department tis
hendqunrtors for this department. Now that
tho War department has all of Its Invest
ments tore I do not think It probable that
there will he any removal.

"This attempt Is but a revival of former
efforts on the part of Kansas City. Thoy
failed beforo nnd their efforts only brought
to public attention the advantages ot Omaha
as a placo for tho headqurters. At differ
cnt times fieneral Shrrman. General Sherl
dan. Ocneral Crook and other commanders
of the army and of tho department havo ex
pressed their opinion on this subject, and
It has Invariably been that Omaha was tho
proper place for the headquarters. These
olllcers havo referred to the goographlc.il
location and to tho railroad facilities as
being better suited to tho use of tho do
partr.ieut than those of any other city
within Its borders. With these opinions
In tho minds of army officers I do not think
a change will be made."

GENERAL SUPPLY POINT

Uninlin to neeomc Source of Supply
for Troop All Over the

World.

For tho first time slnco Its establishment
the depot ot the United States army at
Omnha Is to becomo n general supply point
for tho army. This action was tnken ns
tho result of a conference between Colonel
Pullman, quartermaster general ot the de
partmcnt, and General Ludlngton, qunrter-mast- cr

general ot the army, during the lat- -

tor's recent visit to this city.
For some tlmo the army has been piling

up a large number of quartermaster stores
In the cast. The maintenance of armies In
tropical countries has brought about a rev
olutlon In the matter of uniforms and
equipment of officers nnd men. Tho army
In tho northern countries 1mh to bo warmly
clothed, while the efforts of the quarter
master's department Is turned to securing
the coolest posslblo clothing for thoso in
the tropics. This means that when troops
In the United States aro ordered to service
In the Philippines or In Cuba an entire
change has to bo made In their equipment
other thnn nrras, and the old clothing and
equipment havo to bo stored. This has
crowded tho usual depots of tho army, and
In nil cities where such depots have been
maintained tho government has rented
bouses for storage purposes.

Tho War department was looking around
for empty buildings In cities where depots
were established and was not very success-
ful In securing whnt It desired. Colonel
Pullman was advised of this condition when
ho came to Omabn and ns soon as ho ar-
rived ho examined tho condition of the de-

partmental dopot nt tho corral. Hero ho
found about U.0,000 cubic feet ot empty
space nnd Immediately reported tho condi-
tion to headquarters.

When General Ludlngton came to tho city
the colonel took tho matter up with him,
with the result that Instructions were sent
to Omnha to make tho departmental dopot
a distributing depot for tho nrmy. Infor-
mation has been received that there aro
now enroute. from Philadelphia and other
eastern cities largo quantities of blankets
and clothing for the Omaha depot. When
received they will bo stored nnd Issued to
the different departments ns required, A
large part will bo shlpprd to tho Philip-
pines, while others will go to Alaska.

MRS. INGERS0LL BRINGS SUIT
.- -

AVIUM Nliicty-Flv- r T!ioiiniii! Dollnra
Aliened to llni' llci-- n Hue

Her lliiNlinuil.

HUTTE, Mont.. July 25. Eva A. Inger-so- il

of Dohbs' Ferry, N. Y.. widow of Hobert
G. Ingorsnll nnd administratrix of his es-
tate, brought suit In tho district court hero
against several heirs of Andrew J. Davis
to recover Judgment for $!C,000, ,vlth Inter-
est from August 24, 1S97, for lognl services
rendered by Ingersotl during tho tlmo of tho
trial of the suit Involving tho validity of th
alleged will of the millionaire, A. J. Davis.
Plaintiff alleges Mr. Ingersoll was to be
paid $100,000 for his work, but "afterward a
compromise was effected among the heirs
and the alleged will was admitted to pro-bat-

She says the compensation promised
Ingerioll has not been paid except $5,000.

lieu Knutmiiii Kiiimvii In Otnnliii,
Hen A, Eiititman, a Pullman eonduotor

who full from a Denver & Jtlo Grando trainnear Grand Junction, Colo., and HiistalneitInjuries which proved fatal, had many ac-
quaintances In Omalm, Ho wus a brotherof Mrs, F It, Straight and Mrs. J. A. John-
son of Omaha, Mrs. Luther L. Evuns of
Council Hluffs was nlso a sister of the dendman. Mr, Eastman was formerly em-
ployed by the Union Pacific He left n wife
anil three children, lie Is supposed to havobeen prostrated by heat.
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BIG HARNESS RACE IS OFF

Qien Dtcidet that Ths Abbitt Shall Not

Wttt Creictus.

TOO MUCH DISABLED BY DISTEMPER

In Itccovprlntft However, mill Will
I'rohnlil)' He Able to I ' 1 1 1 I, liter

liiiK'tKriMciitH IIiij'n Kvrntt
nt (,'! climil.

CLEVELAND. July 25. Trainer Ed Oeers
this afternoon announced that It would be
Impossible to get Tho Abbott In condition
for the race with Cresccus at lirighton
Dcnch In August and tho race has been de
clared off. This match was ono of tho ruodt- -

talked-o- f events In turf circles for years.
Tho Abbott and Cresceus were matched to
go a mllo for a purso of $12,000, best three
In flvo heats, at the Seaside meeting of the
New York Trotting association on tho
lirighton Ilcach track. Owing to a recent
attack of distemper The Abbott will not bo
In racing condition by the date set for the
match race, and although tho failure to
bring off this rnce will bo a great disap-
pointment to the public, nt the same time,
In Justice to tho horse, Gcors has decided
not to start hlin, but as The Abbott Is ngsln
taking work regularly ho will probably be
enabled to 1111 his later engagements.

On August 15 Cresccus will go an exhibi
tion mile nt lirighton Ileach to beat the.
world's record now held by The Abb'.'tt,
and on August IT he will go for the wagon
record of 2:0;i, also held by The Abbott.

Tho fourth day of tho Cleveland grand
circuit races was characterized by Ideal
racing weather, the best contested races ot
the week nnd a record-brcnkln- g crowd.
Summaries:

2:23 elans, pacing, purse (2,500:
Stnr l'ugh, eh. , bj Tom

I'lliMi (l.nekwooil) 1 S 2 7 1 t
Plenty, b, g. (Walker) 4 3 1 1 J 2
Helen D, b. m. (Mnloney).. 3 15 10 3
Harry Logan, ch. g.

(lloucher) 7 2 3 2 4 dr
Ualnty queen, blk. in.

(lMuiison) 6 7 6 6 2 dr
Kunco Junior, b. g. (lilt- -

dreth) 3 0 7 3 5 dr
(.nuiiiu Downing, cn. m.

(Huston) 10 5 4 f. dr
Stanton WllkeH, ch: s.

(Donnelly) 8 dr
Colonel Baldwin, b. g.

(Qurllcld) 9 10 dr
Thorn way, b. t. (Mcllenry) 2 9 dr
Hraden, fj. b. (Miller) 11 ds
HaJuli. 1). u. CVeleh) drDaisy a, ch. in. (Thomas). dr
Frnzler, ch. g. (Shelling- -

law) dr
Tlmo: 2:11, 2:09i, 2:10K-- . 2:13!J. 2:12Un
2:lJ cliiSB, trot, purse $2,5o0:

Oilwnnl Silver, ch. h., by On-
ward (Oeers) 3 Sillformella Hello, 1. m. (Klrby)..l 12 3 2

Dolly Dillon, b. m. (Mcllenry j.4 3 3 2 5
Phoebe Onward, b. m. (Miirsh).5 14 5 3
Maggln Anderson, b. m.

(Noble) G 6 6 4 4
Alice names, u, m. (Lock-woo-

2 2 6 dr
Uelle Onward, b. m. (Jnml-son- )

ds
Gazelle, blk. in. (Snow) dr

Time: 2:11. 2:12. 2:10',4, 2:12W, 2:12.
2:07 trot, purse J2,5W:

Chnrlev Herr. hr. s.. hv Alfred n
(Kellv) n 1 1

Tho Monk. br. g. (Noble) 1 2 2
Klngmond, b. g. (Marsh) 3 3 3
Directum Kelly, b. s. (McCoy) drTime: 2:13, 2:0!, 2:l0i.

2:27 class, pace, purso $1,200:
Billy II, b. h., by Alexander Dumas(Fisher) 1 1

John It. Potts, b. ft. (Tumor) 4 2
(Jnrnot. blk. s. (Wllkersham) 2 5
Shadow Chimes, b. s. (Oeers) 3 3

oniwn, oik. m. (UUrtlS) 5 4

"Kr 'nucr, n. g. (jiimison) dsKecklofltt, b. g. (Footo) dsCambrlnn Maid, b. m. (Hoyd) drDncmar Muscovite, b. m. (Johnson) ....drZclla Wilkes, blk. m. (Downing) ilrUnnnmoii, htk. p. (Cook) . drTime: 2:lli. 2:1015.

At Iteuilvlllr.
IJRADVILLE. Mnss., July 25.-- The racestoday were not of tho sensational orlerThe fields In nil three races were small an i

In the 2:0S pneo but two horFcs were leftafter the first hent. Summnry:
PacliiK, 2:20 class:

View View, r. m., by Grandvlew
(How3er) l l l

Dencor, r. c. (Hltey) 3 2 2
Jennie D, Anna It nnd Harney King nlso

started, but were distanced. Hest time: 2:1S.
Pacing, 2:0S class:

Mnzcttn, b. m., by Tennessee Wilkes
(McDonald) 1 1 1

Art Alco. b. fc-
-. (Dorc) 2 2 2

Gyp Walnut ds
Ilest time: 2:10.
Trotting, 2:17 class:

Ward, r. g , by Eaglo Dlrd
(Johnson) 3 1 2 1 1

Red Wilton, br. h. (Wolrand).... 1 2 4 4 4

Irene (Kane) 4 4 1 3 3
Dr. L, i!su started. Hest time: 2:16',i.

STRANGER DOES THE RUNNING

Seniiriiiien Opens nil Knrly Onp nnd
Holds It In liner with llmv-tlior- ne

FnvorHe.

CHICAGO, July 25. Thero was n heavy
track ut Hawthorne today ns tho result of
last night's hard rain. The Competition
stakes proved to be the tamest affair of the
day. Abe Frank winning In hollow fashion,
with Doreen In second placo. A Uebbett
entry caused n sensation In the second
race. Segurancn, nbout whom tho local
erowd knuw little, went to tho post at 0 to

Ll. When the rnce was on she nt unco
f opened n gap of elKht or ten lengths and
won running nwny irom uio nivuriie.

In the steeplechase only one horsu es-
caped accident. That was Crest, the win-
ner. Weather cleur and track slow. Ite- -

sltH!
First race, flvo nnd n half furlongs:

Mure sen won, Hurry Wilson second, Santa
Teresa third, TTmoi 1:114- -

Second race, six furlongs: Segurancn won,
Pjpll second, Josephine II third. Time:
l'.ls'i

Third rnce. steeplechnee. short coumo:
Crest won, Flnccus second, Miss Hansom
third. Time; 2:r.7',i.

Fourth race, live nnd a half furlongs,
Competition stakes: Abe Frank won,
Doreen second, Commissioner Forster third.
Time: 1:12.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Henry of
Franstnniar won. Educato second, Hctugeu
third. Tlmo: 1:32.

Slxtn race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Prince Mazes won, Oxnurd second,
Knight Cannock third. Time: 1:56.

At .YV I minor.
DETROIT. July 25. Weather line at

Windsor today. Track fast. Results:
First rnce, six nnd a half furlong, sell-

ing: Cormorant won, Dynasty second,
Ludy Kent third. Time; l:22i.

Second race, one mil, selllnij: Paco-mak- er

v!i, Tea down second, Kdim Gerry
third Time: 1:13.

Third race, one mllo and an eighth;
Charlie O'Hrlen won. Enghurst second,
Kushllelds third. Tlmo: lilttW.

Fourth race, City of Straus stake, live
furlongs: Nellie Wnddell won, Fnnnle
Mazes second, Insolence third. Time
isifiti.

Fifth race, six furlongs; Velma Clark
won. Myrtle Van second, Hengnl third.
Time; 1:HH.

Sixth race, six and n half furlong: IM
Hath won, Irish Jewel second. Rotterdam
third. Time: 1:214-

At Ilrlhtoii lloneli.
NEW YORK. July old Heels won

the Seagate stakes nt Hrlghton Reachtoday tifter n royal battle with Homilbert,
winner of the Urooklyn Derby. Roth were
held at even money in the betting nnd inch
had n host of followers, Vlttellus, tho onl
other starter, was the outsldor, at 15 to 1.
To a good start Hums took Gold Heels out
to muko tho running and showed the way
for seven furlongs by a length. Ronnlbertand melius running head and head be-
hind him. On the far turn Hums let Gold
Heels down and he drew a little fjrthoraway, but Shaw quickly sent Ronnlbertafter him, leaving Vlttellus In the rearInto tho stretch tho two leaders rame and
both boys sat down to ride a tlnlsh. GoldHeels held his advantage to the end andwon ridden out by a length.

There was a big upset In the fifth rare.Hyphen, who ran second to Computo In theFnxhall stukes on Saturday, was a hotfavorite nt 2 to 5 and looked almost un-
beatable with 101 pounds up. Disadvantage
took his mensure. however, at the lucrativeprice of 15 to 1. winning In a hard drlvo by
a neck. Results;

First rnce, ttvo furlongs; Zlrl won. rugurttm second, Step Onward third. Tlmo
1 ;0f)

Second race, six furlongs: All Gold won,
Klrinlklnnlcsecond, Hlmelf third. Time

Third Vhce, one mile and a sixteenth; Anl

mosltv won. Elolm second. Ladv Chorister
third. Time: 1:47

Fourth race, Seagate stnkes, one mllo and
nn eighth: Gold. Heels won, Honnlbert
s.'eonil, Vlttellus third. Time: 1:52

linn race, six turiongs; Disadvantage
won. Hvtthen second. Ai-en.ln- n tlilnl.
Time: 1:13.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Dolnndo won. Fatalist imiml. rinlil Pnv
third. Time: l;4fi.

At Deliunr Pnrk, St. Louis.
ST. lOt'IS. JlllV 25. The tnt.nt out lh

TL0,"1 Pl the bt',l,,n!f nrgument nt Dclmarthis nfternoon, Ln Spnrn and Hoots being
tllC OnlV first choices In l hnmn In frr.tll.
Toad Rnlney fell Just nfter rounding theclubhouse turn In the second nice nnd
I regenno tumbled over him. Jockey O'Nct I

escnped unscathed, but Jockey S. Johnjon
linn ma I'uiiiii uiuiu uruKcn nnn was nntny
Injured intcrnnlly. Track fast nnd attend-nnc- e

good. Hcult:
First rnce, five and n half furlongs, cell-

ing: Taby Tiwi won, Mlsslun Miss Dern
second, U-ul- Rrockway third. Time: l:09'li.

ortunu race, six nnu n unit turiongs, ho.i-lu-

Staff won, Irving Mayor second, Mr.',
Grnnnan third. Time: 1:23V.

Third rnce, one mile and .i sixteenth, sell-
ing: l Sparn won, C P Jones second,
Arbitrator third. Time: 1:52.

Fourth race, seven turiongs, selling: Li
Desirous won, Grantor second, Hen Frot
third. Time. 1:23.

Fifth rnce one mllo nnd twenty ynrds:
Hoots won. Zeal second, Lomond third.
Time: ,

Sixth rnce, six furlongs, selling: Rnnnzto
won, Revoke second, Horseshoe Tobacco
third. Time: l:lSVi,

CADILLAC FOR CANADA CUP

Detroit Hunt Huns Awn? from AH
Competitor, but Prett)' Itnee In

Contest for Second l'liiee.

CHICAGO, July of Detroit
won today in the Canada cup trial races.
Milwaukee of Milwaukee second, Detroit of
Detroit third and Illinois of Chicago fourth.
Orion of MllwHiike; started, but did notattempt to ilnlsh.

There was nothing In It but Cadillac sn
far nn first place was concerned, ll ldnearly nil the way and after taking the
lend had no competition finishing x
minutes nnd ten seconds nhend of the sec-
ond bout. The race of the dnv, however,
was between Milwaukee, Detroit nnd Illlno s
for second place. No (lnlsh ns close ns that
of the three bents has ever been seen In n
yneht race sailed near Chlcauo.

The coin so today was nlno knots to wind-
ward nnd return, the wind at the stnrt be-
ing southeast, twelve miles, sinking to tlx
nnd rising to eight nt the ilnlsh. During
inc latter portion oi uie rnce u somen io
the enst and was changing n point or two

, . . . T'l. 1 . nvwiv i ki i i ii it-- in.- - injuin nmn u t

excellent start, all of thorn, with the ex-
ception of Milwaukee, being practically on
the line when the gun was llred. Milwnul'o
was behind the line nnd bended nwny from
It. hut came around like n streak n--

niWUr. n lew llllliuirn pnti.-i'- uvauum; in
llif. -- nfr nnd assumed the lend. It held It

'f n short time only, tis Cadillac nulled up
otfadlly nnd nt the tlrst buoy had n com-
manding lead, which was maintained 'n
the end. The boats rounded the tlrst buoy
behind Cadillac In thli order: Illinois, Mil- -
w iiimru nnu uvuuii.

The Inst three remained bunched throu 'h-"i- it

the run home and 100 feet from Mis
tlnlsh thoy were dead abreast, thero being
no perceptible advantage to nny. The wind

.was cumin puuikiii. iji-- i nn-- r.....
. . . .,!,. .l a n. n.l.n-- J Ilnlr'lll. .. ...sine .inn milium a n ,itn,....

next nnd Milwaukee to lerwnrd, MllwavK'-- e

swung around with Detroit within s'x y
leei ni inc nnr, in iii i'iiuh u tvu'v. "
blanketed to a standstill and ns soon ns V

wns clear of Detroit Illinois took the wind
out of Its sails. It was less than thirty
feet to the line when suddenly the win i

shifted to the southeast, coming ln over the
starboard quarter. Milwaukee caugh" t
first, shot nhead like a Hash and was over
the mark, beating Detroit by less than ha f
ftOmncial' elapsed time: Cadillac. 2:M: Mil-

waukee, 2:59:101 Detroit, 2:59:11; Illlnola,
2:59:23.

EACH PATS THE OTHER'S BACK

Supper In London to rennsylvniiln
and Lennder Onrsmen Marked by

Much Cnuipllii.entluK.

LONDON, July 26. The supper given Inst
night by the American society In lyindon to

s of the University of Pennsylvant i
nnd the Leantler Rowing club wns a greit
success. It was af tended not only by tin
members of the two crews, but afO by
almost all the prominent rowing men In
Grent Hrltaln mid by a largo number ot
distinguished Englishmen and Amerlcnns
Including Mr, Choate. Henry 'White. 'h
dnlph Lehmnnn, Charles T. crkes nnd
W. N. Crnne. , , ,

There were toasts to runs uwniu. inci-
dent MoKlnlcy, the Pcnnsylvnnlnns nrd
the Leander crew. All the speakers vi a
with each other In compliments. Mr Choate
said the United States regnrded It as un
Honor to no neiuen " .r1";"
Leander. while Mr Humell. Leant er's enp-- i
mi., ai.i.i ihnv had never rowed such n
hard race before. After the speeches n
number of American performers gave un
entertainment nnd the proceedings lasted
until early this morning.

Johnson Them.
CHICAGO. July 23. President Johnson

today anuncedthat the game forfeited to

been thrown nut nnd ordered; played ncnln.
Ho lined the Washington club $100 for

thr i Held and O'Hrlen $25 for cutt'nx
hfrd base, enabling him to score the run

that tied and cntiBed the trouble.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL'S PLANS

It Is PushliiK Consolldntlon Scheme

with View to Getting More

Northern Trnllle.

ST PAUL, Minn., July 25 The Pioneer
Press tomorrow will say: Private advices
recelvod yesterday by a St. Paul man from

reliable New York sources aro to tho ef-

fect that the frequently reported consoli-

dation of tho Minneapolis & St. Louis and

tho Iowa Central with tho Illinois Cen-

tral Is actually under way and In pros-

pect of early culmination.
The plan Is for tho transfer of the Iowa

Central to tho Minneapolis & St. Louis upon

a basis of nn exchange of one share ot
Minneapolis & St Louis common for two

shares of Iowa Central, consolidating the
two IIucb ana paving the way for tho trans-
fer of the Minneapolis k St. Louis to the
Illinois Central by a similar exchange, yet
to bo ngreed upon.

The Illinois Central made a tender sov-or- al

months ngo for tho control of tho
Minneapolis & St. Louis alone, but the
negotiations resulted In nn ultimatum from
tho Interests that own tho rond, which nlso
control the Iowa Central, that both roads
must bo taken In or neither could bo d,

The Illinois Central Is now ne-

gotiating on that basis. Their absorption
will give tho Illinois Central a direct line
betweon Chicago and St. Paul, another be-

tween St. Paul and Omaha and will placo
It In a position to obtain traffic of Im-

mense value from tho Great Northern and
Northern Pacific.

1'relitlit ltntei Disrupted,
Western freight rates havo gone to pieces

again. St. Paul Is tho center of tho dis-

turbance and flour Is the commodity that
Is most seriously affected, It was discovered
that the ferry routes across Lake Michigan
were getting all tho St. Paul-Chicag- o busi-
ness, The all-ra- il lines decided to protect
themselves and slashed the rates to meet
the competition, The all-ra- il lines any the
companies which mnke part ot the haul by
water aro responsible for tho slashing and
the water routes lay tho blame on the all-ra- il

lines for the trouole. An effort Is be-

ing made to rebtdro rates, but It Is not
likely thnt an agreement will be secured
before the close of the lake season.

CliteiiKo (irent Western,
The Chicago Great Western road may

complete Its lines Into Omaha and Sioux
City beforo tho close of tho present year.
Surveys have been finished and construction
work will be begun at once. The Omalm
oxtenslon leaves the main line at Somcrs
and passes through Weluter, Calhoun, Car-
roll, Shelby and Pottawattamie counties and
'brough tho towns of Somers, Lohrvtlle,
Carroll, Manning, Solon, Harlan and Coun- -

11 Dluffs. The Sioux City extension will
pass through Webster, Calhoun, Sac, Ida
and Woodbury counties, striking the towns
if Somers, nockwell City, Sac City, Ida
Trove, Athc-- ana Holly Springs,

RAISER AS PEACE MAKER

Utj Aiinm ths Bole to Eid 3utk
African Utattlct.

KRUGER IS WILLING AND GERMANS WISH IT

.ntler Mny He Appensed for the O-
ffense llltrn liy Ills Too tJrcnt

Friendliness for (irent
llrltnln.

LONDON, July 20. "Tho rumor as to
early peace negotiations which has per-
vaded tho House of Commons for some
days," says the Dally Express, "has taken
tho more definite form that Kmpcror Wil-

liam U soon to assume the rolo of peace-
maker. Mr. Kruger and his advisers arc
represented as having empowered the kaiser
to act for the lloers, and he Is considered
willing to take tho Initiative In order to
popularize his relations with tho German
people, who disapprove his frlcndsshlp for
Oreat Hrltaln, Something apparently Is on
foot, whether Kmperor William Is In It or
not."

Mr. Kruger's arrival at Tho Hague Is
connected, the Dally Kxprcss thinks, with
the rumored peace suggestions.

OPPOSE KOCJfS NEW IDEA

I'nrl Spencer L'rRrn thnt There Is I)nn- -
grr front Cnttle with Tuber-

culosis,

LONDON, July 25. Presiding nt this aft
crnoon's session of the Hrltlsh Congress of
Tuberculosis, Earl Spencer, chnncellor of
tho Victoria university nnd n vice prcsl
dent of tho congress, severely criticised
Dr. rtobert Koch's theory to the effect that
human beings were Immune from contagion
from tuberculous cattle. Earl Spencer said
ho hoped this wore true, but ho hoped more
that the dlesemlnctlon of such views would
not tend to cause laxity on the part of the
dulrymen and cattle owners or less vigi-
lance by tho authorities charged with pro
tecting tho consumers ot milk.

Tho speaker earnestly trusted the con
gress would not endorse the view that It
was unnecessary to tako measures to pro- -

vent tho transmission of tuberculosis from
animals to humans.

Prof. John MacFadycan of tho Royal
Veterinary college read a paper on tubcrole
bacilli ln milk as a source of tuberculosis
In man. He said that until Dr. Koch had
declared himself In this connection to the
contrary It was supposed to havo been
fully proved that human and bovine tuber
culosls were Identical diseases.

Prof. MacFadyean dlscuseed the ground
upon which Dr. Koch based his belief, con-
tending that they were either not well
founded or had ilttlo bearing upon tho
question, and he submitted arguments to
prove the strongest grounds rcmnlned for
regarding milk from tuberculosis cows ns
distinctly dangerous to human beings.

Dr. Havenel of Philadelphia gave an In
stance of the Infection of ten persons from
tuberculosis cattle, but said ho considered
euch Instances to be rare.

James King, a veterinary Inspector of
London, speaking before the congress, at
tributcd the largo Increase In the Imported
meat trade to the rigid inspection ot home
killed cattlo and said a meat salesman as
surcd hlra thut the loescs from condemned
carcasses were so great that the Ilrltlsh
dealers were forced to buy Imported meat,
Mr. King dissented flatly from Dr. Koch's
belief ln tho nontransmlMlon of bovine
tuberculosis to humans, and urged the adop- -
tion ot stringent measures in this rcsnect
to insure the hcalthfulnesa of imported car-
casses. He also urged a government com-
pensation for cattle destroyed under Its
orders, In order thoroughly to stamp out
tuberculosis from Hrltlsh herds, where, ho
ucciarcu, it was alarmingly prevalent.

King Edward received tho foreign dele
gates to the Hrltlsh Congress on Tubercu
losis nt Marlborough house this afternoon
His majesty briefly expressed his keen in
terest In tho cougress and his hopes of
iruurui results therefrom.

COURT MAY PROLONG ITS STAY

Indications of Chnnire In Intention to
Return to PeUIn flood

In VniiKtse.

SHANGHAI, July 25. The floods in the
Yangtse valley nre causing great distress
Two of the embankments have broken abovo
Wuhn and flooded a thickly populated dls
trlct for forty or fifty miles. Tons of
thousands of people have been rendered
homeless and tho crops destroyed.

Tho return of tho court to Pekln look
doubtful. Supplies have again been ordered
sent to Slngan Fu, the present bcadquart
era of the court.

European Crops Ilclow Average.
STOCKHOLM, July 25. The crops are

seriously suffering ns a result of the con
tlnued hot weather. Fires have devastated
tho forestB of Jutland, Western Oottland
and the Smaland and upland districts.

HUDAPEST, July 2!i. Tho official esti-
mates for the forthcoming Hungarian crops
place wheat at 35,000,000 metric centners,
which Is 3,000,000 metric centners below tho
production of 1000. The quality of this
wheat in considerably below tho expecta-
tions. The ryo crop is estimated at from
11,500,000 to 12,000,000 metric centners which
Is somewhat abovo the crop of 1000, Uarley
Is estimated at 10,000,000 centners, which
Is a decrenso of 1,500,000 centners. Oats Is
estimated at from 0,500,000 to 10,000,000
centners, being a decrease from last year's
production of 750,000 centners.

Preparations for Conclave.
ROME, July 25 Although the pope Is In

excellent health, the feeling prevails at
the Vatican that a meeting ot the college of
cardinals can not be far oft and thero Is no
secret that the cnndldntcs to the papacy
are making- - elaborato preparations for this
conclave.

One of the chlet characteristics ot the
next conclave, according to a high prolate,
will be the largo number of candidates for
the cbalr of St. Peter, whereas, after tho
death of Plus IX there wore only three
candidates whose chances for the papacy
wero serious. Those who ore well Informed
anticipate a deadlock, and the ultimate se-

lection of an outsldor who has not yet boen
mentioned.

Kruurr nt Hummer Itraort.
THE HAGUE, July 25. Mr. Kruger ar-

rived hero this afternoon and proceeded
to tho residence of Mr. Wolmorans, one of
(ho Hoer envoys at Schevcnlngon, a watcr-Ingplac- o

on tho North sea.
nnUSSELS, July 25. Lo Solr today pub-

lishes a dispatch from Homo which says
Mr. Kruger will arrive In Homo early In
October on his way to South Africa, via
Naples.

CrUpl la GnliitiiK.
NAPLES, July 25. The Improvement In

the genoral condition of Slgnor Francesco
Crlspl to maintained. Tho premier passed
a fairly quiet night last night.

New General for Mouth Africa.
LONDON, July 25. Goneral Arthur Henry

Paget has been given a command In South
Africa. He sails August 10 to take up his
new duties.

iCool Retreats
REACHED

Union Pacific
Lowest Rntcs Ever Made
Now Plnced in Effect
Via This Line.

Round Trip Rates Mum Omaha and

Denver $15 00
Colorado Springs 15 00
Pnoblo 15 00
Glenwood Springs.. 25 00
Ogden 30 00
Salt Lake City 30 00

Tickets on Sale August 1 to 10 Inclusive;
September 1 to 10 Inclusive.

Penvor $19 00
Colorado Springs 19 00
Pueblo 19 00
Gleuwood Springs 31 00
Ogden 32 00
Salt Lake City 32 00

Tickets on Sale July 10 to 31 Inclusive; August
11 to 31 Inclusive.

GOOD FOR RETURN TO
OCTOBER 31, 1901.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam St Telephone 316.
Union Station, f Oth and Marcy. Telephone 629.

mm

Suggestions for
Summer Trios

THREE FAST

Omaha....
Arrive

Denver....
Colo.Spgs.7:35

9!0a.m.

CHEAP EXCURSION

OFFICE:

DCS Prickly

VIA THE

i

cle;;wgcd spaces.

m

TRAINS DAILY
TO- -

Leave

Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... 1 :00
Colo.Spgs.IOs35a.rn.
Pueblo.... II i50

RATES SEASON.
FARNAM. STREET.

Z??e Famous
Plunge HOT

SO.

Waters, Hotels,
llaths, Amusements, ou will find
arc all
The mute this rewrt is

North .Western Line" with
equipped with the "Best of

Everything."

Office, 1401.03 Farnam Gt.
I5th nd Webster Sts,

NED.

6.

Hound trip rnto fr-- Omnhn, J31. AtinuM MO, $25.

limit, October 31.

Thro' sleeper for Olenw.od leaves Station,
4:25 P. M. dally.

Gleuwood SprliiRs lies In a beautiful Threo
canons radiate from the town, each with ltn own

attractions. Tho swlmmtntr pool Is Mo fett Ioiir nnd
110 feet wide. Tho Vnpir Cnvo baths are unique nnd
healthful. BesldcH bathl- u there la trout llshliiK, hunt-
ing. Bolt, polo nnd

Hoard nnd lodging 17 to f33 u week. , Numerous
hotels nnd boardlni; houses glvo the visitor a wldo
range accommodations and prices.

i

Ticket Office, 1502 Farnam . . Telephone 250.
Burlington Station, (Oth and Mason Sts. . . 128.

COLORADO
VIA

Leave
1 p.m

7:45 a.m.
a.m.

Pueblo
!il()0 A.M.

r.u. i.m. p.m.

CITY

Cum th lh
fOU

1

ALL

to

of

OMAHA
Ahuivk I)i:TVKn..4!15 MANITOU..5iOO

TICKET

KIDNEYS,

SPRINGS
DAKOTA

Climate, Scenery,

OMAHA,

Street

l'GS..li30

FOUR IN

Ash bitters
LIVED, Iht th

MIDIGINK fO ONI SOU.

ICIIUUATIO.V.W..

I
t
t
I

a.m.

a.m.

1323

right.

trains

Tlckot
Dopot,

Return

vnlley. sep-

arate

tennis,

Tel.

:30

J.KAYU

COLO.

ONE

STOMACH tOWtlt,

tap Wentworth Military Academy
WfrMB OoTi-niroe- up rrtalon nil equlpmimt. Army offlccr drulled. rranartii UnlveriltlMmt--m Ntlon.l Acwlmi or for lilt. C0U SAN0FORD SELLERS, M. A., Supt., Liilnjto", Mo.'
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